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LETCiIEH v. TO'(RONTO P1. W. CO.

SteeI ailiiway-I jury Io P;zssenqger-.Negigenr< 'on tribu t ory
Yeglîgeic-Fîidiiiup of Jury.

A ppeal b ' the defeîidants from the judgnient of PFALCON.BRID<IE,
C'.J.K.13, anfr 59, ini favour of the plaintifi, upon the findings of
a jury.

'l'lie appeal was heard by MuÎ.ocK, C.J.Ex.D.. ('LUTY and

1), 1. Md'Carth v. K.C., for the defentlanits.
A hxal)der MacG regor, for tlw plaintiffs.

Tlhe judgmnt of the' Court was deiivered bv MUL-rOCK, .-
'l'le controiersv . . .auriSes out of the ansýwers of the jury to
the .3rd and kth (jueslt onsý:

3,Or we(re the injuries utie by reason (if lier own negli-
gence or w-ant of care? A. \O.

.C (ouId the plaintf? .Jiilia Ixtelier, twhtndgay
nelgneof t1e defendants, hY the exercise of ordinar v cary hve

aviided tlw aidenOvt?: A. Yes, possiblY hv taking hloid of the

If ithe record Ihad( l.ood a'z left with the aîîswer to quetimn 3.
the-re woiltl IIave heen aI uî1uah11lified tindling tlîat lIn' plaintiif

was no gitvo aywi of an.But ii defexldants skiv flint
that ~ ~ 1" arwe ioldl' erprotedl aiapl'ng a certaini pari

q'f the fplamiflf'« iudc i aid not to bevr odtgerly

sont brif v>~-ex abonsni onnet il wth que-t;in 3, 111 id flot
VOL i.O.WN. O.14 If)
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give the jury to understand that its languiage was to bu cotistrued

as meaning other than what it expresses.. .... When thie jury,

after listening to a lengthyv rev.iew of the case, retired with certaîi

written questions before tiwiu to answer. it is. not reaýsoniable to

s.uppose that they construedl ques'tion 3 as intended to eliît from

theni othur than a complcte finding whether, upon the whiole f actý

of1 the ase the plaîntif! had been guilty of contrihutory ngi

ngnce diseniifIig lier to recover. . . . The ahinost casual

remarks I' tlie trial Judge in connection with question 3...

fait far short, in our view, of what would be reqiiired in order to

eut down fiw generality of the plain question to, somnethingle,

andi the ausehre giould he interpreted as ineaning preeisoeIv

what it say. . ..

It was argued tlîat tbe aiiswer to question 5 cannot be recon-

eiled with that to question 3; but an examination of the answer

to question 5i shews that it is not an unqualified fîndineg )i' *oni-

tributory negligence. Th~le word "yes" loses its force wheni it-

meaning is stated by the jury as being " possibly by taking hold

of the hand-rail " she inîghit have avoided the accident. Thev dlo

flot sav tliat taking hold of the hand-rail would have prevénted

the accident, but only ' possibly," wliceh here imiplies nothing

more than *perh-laps.*" Ail other suggestions of negligence on

lie prtauordngtoý Andlres v. Canadian iPacifie P. W.o, 3

s',. '. 1:. 1. ar, iwgati \,I. that, reading the two ans'werý to-

gethier, ther Jmrv's fýlding iii substance is "tlîat the plaintif! wa,

guiltv' of no maiiit of cakre, tlîough perlîaps taking bold of thie hand-

rai1l n1ight1 him peune the accident, but w-e do not saiy thiat it

oud"T11is leav\es bo the plaintif! the ful benefit of the un-

qualified answer to question 3.

It alro appqears1 to us that the answer to question 5 ham 10 bear-

in pn theue liere. It is admitted that the car was at rest

wheni Ulii plintill' arose to leave, snd the jury found thiat when

sue ]îîd raclîu tIie edge of the pLatforîn the car was at a stand-

stili, s1e iien continued lber pro.-ress towards alîghting, and it

î~iggs - that, iit soine gtagoe lewecn( lier reaching thet edlge

of ilie I]atforn ;mnd stepping upon the ground, sIte coifl have-

takrn liolt d ofthe hand-rail. Whben she was at the edge of the

platforxîî . . . the ear was at rest. So long as it remiained

at rcst, no useful purpose would have been served bY lier taking

Iiold or tlic band-rail.
Further, tiiere was no dutv cast upon lier to take hold of the

lîand-rail wlîen the car m-ias ut rest, in anticipation o! any -negli-

gent starting of tbe ca.There is no standard of duty requir-

ing a passenger to do sonîethiing to guard agaist poss4ie injuirv
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that nngt ariise in --~ a railwa 'v cornpanv should be guiltv of
a ( at Of negligde- not thien apparent. ... Perhaps ht
1-a be uggeted that whien the car staried she shoula have

l~iidher plans and] reîîîained onthe car. But was h. practi-
aleÉ 1-lr lier t0 hav e done sou ''lie jury negativ cd suceh suggestion

whenthe founi hatshe as ov u ilh (if negligence or want of
iare in alighiting as she did. W..e Lai ta sc lxow seizing

theq iiindiIraial woul, urulder the ciretimstances hiere. have enabled
ier , alig-ht in safety. 'l'le jury ev identiv took this view whier

the, -iive al nere pena ini gues ;aý1 ta whether taking hold of'
t1chadraw woul hav e li e er. 'Jlîey dIo Dot inake a positive

inigthai it would; lit. eveni iail îîe~ fietind, we are of
opnin iai tiili a fbid iîîg Nvoul liax e ta he disiregarded, there

biiig no oucxdnte to suppo)rt the ronteîtiin that taking lîold of
owhelanti-rail w ould hiave penvdthe acident,

Thï. lasi aex of negli--enveý. aevoirding ta the jurv's finding. was
t i ng gn tartifng af 1 lie e ar, wiehI Nvii thle eaullsa eausan s. and

thetre i io evidenee to shem- tlîîît, after that negligcnt art, it was
p 1sihl fr the plainti if ta have doue anything to haveaerd

Aqaldisinî i'ý'ed witli costs-.

BOD e.IE'Mii iG'r 99

Il ii On~1ruIaj J?'qu~l f Residue Io ('hildren-ubliu
",.r o f? a,ý,7Jr#cn ?Il ,vn ' f Ihahof Chiild bof aore l'or

e'd Cf I).rblýu '4'ntIYl< nCild «)ace
('hild G(iraad ii Ihpeaniq(hii 8~r uoP4butoe? tispr fA Wnv-.Inq of lnfaint-Pay-
men l «/ rw;l Guatrdimn i-Paiypeni Înt Court.

Motion bvý tiei expentors of the wihl ni James No"rth Carter.
levase. ; anorder dv(ternxiing qule4tionq airising in the di-

rbtinof thipe sfte.

W~. . MddleonK.C., for thxe exeeutors and three henclh-
cia riesý.

C. A. o~ foýr Mr.Jennie Trwin.
MeGegr oing, K.(!,, for Nrs. Shannon, mother and guard

ia fthiiýnfant claýimrant.
F, W. Jlarcoiirt, IC.C.. for ftie infant claimnant. Ibxvmnond

Stuart Cart-er.
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BoYD, C.:- -. . The testator s will was dated in 188' .

and ho died in April, 1897. Th le infant grandchild now niaking

claim wus born in November, 1897; that child's father, llarr.

son of the testator, died in August, 1898, and the testator'- id~

(the lîfe tenant) died in August, 1908.

The11 will provides for paymeflt o~f specified legaeie.s to iht'

eidren, which have been paid, and as to whli in uuto

arises. The residue of the estate is to be turned into mionev, in-

vested by the executors, the ineoine paid to the widlow., and onj liur

death the direction is "that ail the residue of iiiv estatu is to he

equally divided among ail my children living nt that tinte-(,h

death of the widow) 1' and the Igwfol issue of stucli as, nma be

dead, per stirpes?"
The testator also provided that the sAres to go to Harry andI

James are to be deait with according to the discretion of the

executors. .. . The only point miade hure is that lie spenke

of the shares Io go Io these sons.

lIt is adniitted that the son Iiarry was advanced to the extent

of about $4,000 in his and his father's lifetime, and that it %vas

agreed between theni in writing that these advances were to be

deducted froma Jarry's share of the father's estate. The othivr

children also received advances on the same terras.

Thus the situation presented is: advances to the son HEarry of

moneys whîuh are to corne out of his share of the estate (the rosi-

dlue) ; the death of the son before the period tixed for division.

leaving an infant; and the death of the widow, which ôccasion-

the final distribution of the estate. The infant elaims the share

o! the estate which the father would have taken, without bringing-

the advances into aecount; the children o! the testator contest

this, and eontend that the infant's share should be allotted in thie

same manner as the other shares, subject to diminution avcord-

îng to the amount of the advances....

As 1 read the will. there was no vesting o! the residne or an.\

share o! it tili the death of the mother. Thle whole was kept lin

the hauds of thie trustees tili then, and only then were the recip)i-

ents to bu as,ý(erta1ned. Tit was then. and not sooner, t> go to)

the eidren who should he living and to the issue o! tho-se who

dîudl Meore that event. The vesting et an earlier period ii; not.

hclped by the use o! the word "share" in paragraph 10 nf 1he

will. TPhe vords there used are "ln regard to the shares fo gn

Io niv sons," net "cthe sharca of my sons." The refereni(cî i ý

the portion that was about to go to hiîn if lie survivet Iis. mother.

Taking it thien as a share of the residue wichI lirst vest lin

the infant, does he take it as an independent gift or not? s hel
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in a better position thian his father, badl Iis fatiier surviVed? Thol
ûases are in cunflict....

1 Ileference to and anlai 'vsis of Ilose v. Rogers, 39 L. J1. C'). 791,
ami Ili re Seott, [19031 1 Ch('. 1. Ili the latter case, Kekewîch,
., fibliowed Piose %% Rogers ' but bis decision was reversed I1w the
uti- of Appeal, and the Chlancellor is of opinion that RIse V.

Rogers ld Dot be foliowed.]
Ili tiicase tlue tcestator, liv tie expresion usedl, "per stirpes,"

dîewý itt lie was vonsidcring týe- issue of a deceaseil son in titeir
rersett iiepavit v It isý not as if lie had given il over on1

t1w doatji of the soli t a strailger buit it is given to the
'ssu as 'resentatives of their father. That there is only one

e-hild dous flot affect the conistructioni of the word. That is the
pinlt of'ene betwcen tuie opoin ounsei ini discussing Rose

i ogers in lRe Scott,1 ut onei4ttetndIing that file daugiter rep-
rae tingth faithe(r las tinîer the saiue liiahilitv; the other that

the tdaughtver dimes not take the ftltr' shae nder the wiil, but
iii subsitioni for hit. Th'îe v iew of the *1udgfes (Court of Ap-
eai Jin lPo Scott ) on the point woutidt idieate that if the gift on

tuie sn death ias ta a si ranger, it wvould bie a sub)stitution, but
if te, lus izssue as sucb, it %vould 1w asý bis representatives.

il O ie ciaîiant in t1ii atks a> the representative of bis
failtur. 1w iiiiist take the sitare intendfed for the father subject to
anvdrabac for advanceîîîent. i ndeed. on] 'v iii Ihis way eoid
thcu bc equal distribtifon of the residue as thqe tostntor intanded;

il Ilime children %%-lo take it îîust accotnt for Inoneys received
freitî thie tostator by w-av of advancunîent, and tlie clilîant nust

,liure tule equiaiit. iii duit respect, bec-ause standing (so to speak)
ini t1he sItoas of biis father.

The Sîtare oýf the cIiint nitisi. timerefore, ha adee by the
anouint s0adacc lu) the fatiier. See R floý ý 9) 0. R. 609,

whielîIr was, howerver, a case of intestac v.
["pon thie ailher inatter argued, il seeîîîS to 11e 1clear antd acc ord-

in- te) the, settled policy of the C'ourt itot to sanction the paymnlt
4.1t (if soîneW $30,000, the share of tite iufant to lus I)Su1'rrogate

-1uardiant-even thmugh site is theg tîtother and f ample- mean;rs.
Site~ lîtmaredaa ta the ineetof the infati tîi haj bet

nJ~tc~ t ail eventg to the satisfac-tion of thef court, nid proh-
*,1v ih less apnsead mora pr-ofit, bY baoing- pinid into) court,

han by being left to the risk and chances )f an i11%.eStmnlent carr,%-
ig more than 1 par cent.

'r'ite costs wîi cotie out of the eState.
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BOYD, C. IYECEmBEit 1THTI, 1

BEARUMOTIE v. ClTY 0F TORONTO.

Constitutionoi Lair-Ontario Acts 8 Ediv. VIL. ch. 22 and 9)

Edw. VIL. ch. 19 Intra Vires *4ctins Ilrnp)eaching 170Îaldly

of Contracis belween Mutnicipal Corporationsý and Jlydro-Eler-

tric Power Commission-British Nor-th AecaArt, !e.02

- Power of Legisiature to Vary ('ntat-Poier lo ta

Pending Actions.

Action for a declaration that a certain contract between the

defendants and the llydro-Electric iPower Commission and a by-

Iaw of the defendants were invalid, and for consequ.int relIief.

See the sîilar case of Smithi v. City of London, 13 0. W. R,

1148, and post 280.

E. F. B. Johuston, K.C., and H. O'Brien, K.C., for the plain-

tii!.
Hl. L. Drayton K.C., and H. Howitt, for the defendants.

J1. R. Cartwright, K. C., for the Attorney-General foi- Ontario.

Boïp, C.:- The terme. of the contract here exe-

cutedl and operative are materiaily different freim those suib-
it itedl to the electorate, and, did the matter se rest, the itreî

tion1 of the Court to stay proceedings, or in order to provýide, for
the subniission of the changea proposition to another voteiniiht
well be souglit. But at this point special legisiative intervention
appears in thie statute of 8 Edw. VII. ch. 22, by which the hby-
law in question is declared to be in form and substance a sfi
cient compliancei with the requirements of the former Act. and

the by-law is conflrmed and declared to be sufficient, legai,vai,
ana binding for the purposes thereof (sec. 1l). This wa, fol-

lowed by another conflrmatory Act of retrospective force in 9

Fdw. VIL. ch. 19, in which it was enacted that the validity' of

the varied contract should not be open tu ausindm shoiild
not be calledl in question on any ground wbat(,vc(r in any Court,

but should be held to be binding on ail the corporations (includl-

îiag this city). And furthcr, by sec. 8, every pending action at-

tacking or questionîng the jurisdiction or power to do what has

been donc was perpetually stayed, by whomsocver .4uch action was

brought (which ineludes this action).
The Court se far invaded thes provisions as to entertain the

action in order to have the point of legîsiative competence dis-
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iu~e nd deterined. 'l'lie terins of the ztatuti, etannot iuhibit
thef exarnination of that question.

These, siatutes purport to be passvd in pursuance of tie riglit
tu eiit as to inutieipal instittufjin'.iisin the provitiee: Britishi
'Nor:th Amîerica Adt, 1867, eu. 92 (8). 'l'lai gives the righit to
( ri ate a legal bod 'vfor tlew mîanagemnt of muinicipal affairs (as
-Wid b-v Lord. Walsonj iii Attorney-t huerai for OIntario v~. Attor-

nr-inrlfor Canada, 118961 A. C. 361). And, n 1) v iessarv
vonsequlticice, that imn]» i, at riglit to deline what difie azîd whant
ranI-g f subjeets shall lie intrusted oi delegated for regulation

aîjid control to thei local subordinrate bod.v. I t i's opeii. therefore,
for the, proper tinderstanding of the conitutiîiionî lo regard what
haid ben (lonte timer provincial laws beforq, aîid a fter thle es.tab-

lishîwnen ofr the fadera] governmneit of Canada....
[T C hanvýelior then briefly sketclîed tlie liistorY of muni-

ci1pal self-government froin 1793 to 1849, wlieni it took itý ze~n
form11.]

In 'hnrt, it mnîî ha said thai, the lawrgadiigicnuiipî
1n1-1 itut1ons of îlîis province liad reced(ý a stîmple forn ad body

pnrIm i, Cotîfederation, and it does not seeli icesar to follow
t1ie iiatteri in mtore detail iii the pref'senii jîiient. Thi- 1 liave
enide.aý ouedi fo do in Sizîlili v. ('11v (if L ondoun, p-1. wîc a

arudbefofre 1 lad fuîll v cosdrdiîî jîîdgiint li 011- vse
I haie. Saîd sO întieh a t tire inroduictorv facts and eireui( tnv
to shew.% thait at a vrtaiiî stage fuisq litigation is a(linti-al '~Ill

thlat Ill Ille Lonidon case.
ianotdisî inguish the legîîl rid constitutional aset 4n

flc uetin submaitted for adjudicationî in eacli case: thîe are
idenitical aid, for- this reason 1 forbear to labour the dtisfur-

t [r wou]d 1e bomid by 1lic d1cî.nî of tie l)ix îiixi Court
i t1e Lomii caead 1 amn williîg tu adopt the coniclusion thiere

arived aii withoit furtier eLaboratioxi. Tu1e silgle poýint of (lif-
fecqa(v Mi tuait tareus an ;IItiI electrie light, coînpanin l To-

rontio, is not a umiaterialdifrne
Whiether wýith or wîthouit -oiip-tliuoî, tue object, of the legis-

lattire aind of the eitv authori.ies inst be to secuire an qdeqilatp
siupply of eviet servicc for t]ic ned of ail at a fair and renson-

atpile raiie of compensation. Tis poiîit asý to oen),tiuoii i, leit
withîi iii a controversv not mnlike tlie presenit bý v.JsieSia

in the Fi.der.ai Court o!f lie 'United Staes ii liîpson1-1Hoil
(7o. v. Ci ty of id wton. 42 Fed. R. 723,

The jdnntwill ha in the same ternis as in Sînlil v. Citv
of London.
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)IVII N I OT U DECEmBER 16TI, 1909.

SMITHI v. CITY 0F LO-NDON.

<'oiîstittutiontal Lair-Onlario A1 ts 8 Ediv. VIL. .rh. 22 ard 9
Edir. 1I il. ch. 19-Int-a, 1Vires-Actions Ienpeach ingVadt
op (ion tracts beween Àft»nîcipal Corporations and Hdo
Electrir Powver Commission-Brîtist Northt Ainerica tri~, sec.
92->ou'er of Iegîglat.e to al 'arq Oiract-POiver to ~a
Penzding Ac tions.

Appeal bv the p!aintiff froni the judgîîîent of IDDnELLI, .

13 0. W. 11. 1148.
TI'le plaintif! by the action souglit to anîîul the contract en-

terc<l înto by the defendants with the. Hvdrto-EIeetrie Power
C'omision, as autlîorisei, ainendcd, and validated bv the fol-
lowîing Ontario statutes: 6 Edw. VIT. eh. 15, an Act as tu electrical
pow'er. 7 Edw. VII. ch. 19, superseding the former, except aý to
contracts alreadv entered înto, 8 Edw. VII. ch. 22 and q) Edw.
VIT. eh. 19, both providing for the validation of bv-Iaws and con-
tracts made tînder the former Adas.

The appeal was heard by Boy, C.. M LioE and E ATCHFORD,
Jji.

E. F. B. ,lohnstonl K.C., and J. MN. MeEvoy, for the plaintiff.
E. E. A. IhVrnt .C., and A. IH. F. Lefroy, K.C., for the

defendants,
J. 'P. CaýrtwiÎght, 'K.C., for the Attornev4Cteneral for Ontario,

BOYî>, C.-:- T t would appear that both by-law muid
contract would hie open to successful attack in the Courts, but
for their legiglative validation b 'v 7 Edw. VIT. ch. 73, sec. 2. 8

Ed.VIT. ch. ??, sec. 4; and 9 Edw. VIL. eh. 19, sec. 4. TIn the
SCIIeduh11 j(o tils legisiation appears; for the first tiîne the contrac-,
whici, by xcue i the defendants and the Commission. The
legislativeo chngvas mnade in April, 1908, the conitract sig-ned
on flhc 9th .June, 1908, and tlîis action begun on the 16th June
or that venr. 'Ple final piece of legisiation recites, that doubhts
liait lîen raised a,4 ta flic val(lity and binding character of the
contract. . . -Tt then enacts that the contrnct os varied shiai
bie valid muid binding according to the ternis tiiereof, and shall
not lie cîîlled iu question on any ground whatever in any Court.
but slil be licld andinîjudged to bie valid and binding on the
corporation-whîch shall he conclusively deemed to have euteredi
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inito a contrawt witlî the ('onjitisisionl within the ineaning of the
statut(eS. Aude bY se(% 8, ex erY ilction Itlieretofîîre hrought ani

ilhen pend]ing, whereiîî the validity of tie contract or by-law îs
1)acd byv wlîonîstîever brouglît. ;hall Iw forî'er staved. I i e

Aetwaspit.edon he *29t h March, 1909, andI is leveled lit tlîis
partîcîlial ait>li ail aîv otiier then pnig

'hlisiio conta met]tq iii tii >ýric- of Acts is questîied
i thît. appeal. on the eseiai grount]l thait it isý ultra the

provincial Iaw%--înaýking pomuv. A\nd in this- 1sec I Ak it thiat it
is. open ido the C'ourt, notwithstandlingr thle wido bînuae 'd as

tiisaigpr>edn to take eognizance if ilt legisiative coini-

petne to ;1 ilel th the( Whll)e ~ujc-nt. Il' the provisions
oýf the statiutes iii question are foundIo iii 1 eo the powers of
the priovinialrl legislature, it is the dutY of the C'ourt, under the

iheîeof thv Brîiih Northî Airica Aet, 1 867, so to adjudficate
and devteriniine.

T1ho comnvers 'v iva. presentedl under inanv aspeets, but the
Solid residuitîn of tiljec'tion left lit the' close àf the argument is
withiin a narrow coînpiss. It mia -vw tiins pit : electrie current

ia oltnînoditv, anti as su1ch ta' suj ofi rd antd con-
nire"tlis I'S anl attcniipt togag in ililnieipal trte ald

the law, rightlv cotiti ne1  le~lot perît a iiiniipal 1-dv to
inlevrfere w1thi the riglîts of Îinix \idlý1 inliabitaut1s as tu private

lgtn. Soilething aise Mwa sge d ais tii t1ew drtkn
siavouinig of trnofilpt)Iv ant] claîit îng ecusv rights, itu1favoiir-
ai)( to, fret' trade tint self-governmentii. It was uirgetl llsîtît

th' leetr even h v umnuinhous votei. i-euilt flot warranllt sttehI lo'gis-
liitionr. lt is aditte.t] (perhapzeutatv that, ai, lo supply-ing

iht publie buildings andi streets :in(] the like,. tht1'w laini
perlnhissilbic. .

Tlese Aut, ujponi their fae Y i tlîeir ver.v lttie. ciaini te be
lisied uder ille Iloiadin- of * Ntlnicipaýl Ins>titutions ut the,

Plrovince:" K. N« A. Act. sec.- 92' (S), luThe min Aufý iff inttulet]
" iio provide for th liornuistntf eletetil power io mnuniu-
paiies, :- s; Ed\u.VI i. . l : aind th4 rest te validate lby-laws andl

>n i atIe undor lie Tomr Ihîe v are ai in pari mnaterîa.
Thev deal witlî theo trnsînissîtn of electricit v from iîar
Falls thiroiighi and tii vatrions nîunicipalities. inakâig it l ial
for al cpl corpor-ations whei app! v. The îinstillaition fri
electrii plant iii the' citv ofr London would be, per s- - a loca-;l werk,

orj ndraig" "a iativer werel v of local or pr'ivate, natuin in
Ille prvne"ib. sec. ')" (101) (16E). 'Sucb legisiation in Eng-

hau] id t'a fal i. uîndîr the liendîug of ' Local Atets."*.
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[Reference to Lord 1)urham's Report (1839) :22 Viet.. lst
sess.. ch. 99, C. S. UJ. C. 1859 ch. 54; " The Liquor Prohibition
Appeal of 1895 " (bound volume in the Osgoode Hall Librar.v>,

pp. 35, 44, 45, il ([18961 A. C. 348) - 29 & 30 Viet. eh. 51,sc.

2, 3, 4; C. S. C. 1859 ch. 65; Clifford's Hhistory of Private Bill

Legisiation (188,5), vol. 1, p. 232 n.; The English Electrie Lighxz-

ing Act, 1882, secs. 7, 8, 27; Lord Courtney's Working, Consti-

tution of the United Kingdon-i (1890), pp. 242, 243.1

The supply of light, whether by gas or other illumnîinnt. s a

proper function of municipal administration. So to liold does

not at all infringe upon the meaning of " trade anivlfmrC,

as used in the B. N. A. Act, where exclusive power is ofre

upon the Dominion to legisiate as to the regulation of trade and

commerce (sec. 91 (2)). rlihese words would point to politîca:l

arrangements in regard to trade, requiring the sanetion of Par-

liament, regulation of trade in matters of inter-provincial eoncern,
and the like, as indicated in Citizens Insu rance Co. v. Parsons,
7 App. Cas. 110....

Ileferenice to "'rFlîe Liquor Prohibition Appeal of 189. p
104, 115; Hull E]ectric Co. v. Ottawa Electrie Co., [19021 A. C.
237, 247.1

Whether or not the distribution of electricity to private per-

sons at a fixed price eau fair1y be called "trading," it k not

needful to consider....
But it is, perhaps, well to deal with the proposition avne

tliat the supply of house light is a purcly private mnattier, and

that no public body can interfere with the right of a mn to ize.
any kind of liglit he pleasees, and tîtat there is no right to tax iM
for- thef supply of special light to other people. ... Inre-

gar toe) ti igýht frýoîi Niagara Falls, these consideratins
4eter inito thie qu1estion: the iýndividuial cannot procure bIîk own,

supply of elcrciy t has to corne to him bv ineans of material,
conoync oerpriv ate aud public property-streets and ighwayaz

-whiclî caunt be iused without a right of f ranchise or epo

priation. rJhe tran1siiis:sien aud storing of electrical ene>rgv ne-

cessýIiate a sytmof control and regulation for the intereats of

puiblic andIf pr'ivate safety. .. .... ese de-sideratai exeliude th.,

unidertaking from the area of private enterprise audI orinTary%

buie T t is reinoved withiu the range of Municipal Institul-

tions. The proper user and enjoyment of such a service affecta,

the citizens as a community, and not merely' as individuails...

f Reference to opinion of the .Justices to the House of Rlpre-

sentatives (1890), 1 50 Mfass;. at P. 597.1
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1 hiave no iffilultv in deciding as to the main ...
luiioin . aý . 0 il flie power of the defendants toi enigage in
iiue business of acqtiir-iug ani distributing electrie energy, thaï;
it isý one of lime incidents of municipal government, whether or
tiot ini eompetition with privmate l-uncerns is of nu mtaterial Qi-
imiicance in the eonstitutional asetof this legisiation.

Trhe provincial legisiature lias power to establish electrical
works as a local work or undertaking. under another clause of
thie Confederation Act-sec. 92 (10). Consequently it lias power
in delegate this undertaking to a oconîpetent municipal bod 'v...

1ras the plaint iff, as a ratepaver of the ejîx'. a riglit to be
he-ard in seekîng relief after the validation of the contr-act and
b ' -1aw? H1e start- with a good cause of action. 'lleternis of
tue- contraci being changedi after- tie voie. prima faeie the v~ote
hîa> heen cast awav, aind there is no valid contract which binds
ilhe rtaerand the levy of rates htmsed on commret anid hv-
law is illegal. But eoies thle speriail At t a* the liens ex machina,
withl doleji asp)(et, miot uîly to valilate eve(rything, but to close
tuev Court agi(aixîst the aggrieved ratepaye(,r.

The leg-'isiatuIre, insýtead of Ietiiing flie peuple vote aLgain ou
thechage b.v-law, lîawe in ellct assuýimed or declare-d tliat no
v)oe is niveesar v, and .. . no Court can change the, situa-
tion. Telegi.-lative action ils, 110 doubt, a violat ion pro tatito
,f the prîmîcîple of local self-conitrol, anîd is somNi;ht ,f a re-

er il) ;m blder type of paternal, or 4itutocýraîicÏ ruIe. Bu, 'lat-
l'er beý us cl-aeter or effect, the investigation ils miot for the

C'ourts, biit for- te politician or the elector.. .. Vlien the
provýincial legislature exerelses excl(-usive pletîary power ilinthe
g>onstituitionl lîît of thle Impeial Confederation Acl . anv\ st.t.
lutle soi enaeted4 iý ilt If) ho revse orsprhebvfi jticial

Befer-ence tg) Bi. Coin., p). 91. maid note bv Chlristian : oa
liiiursîem, 1 Mfoo. P. C. 296; Toronto and Lake Huron Ji. W.

C'o. v. 1-o~hîk t V. C. 'R. 3(19, 31 à' ('onmisgiotier for Spe-
g-ial Lrpesof Incoie Tax v. >eiisel, 1 1891] A. C. 549; Gr
land] v. Cr IG4 CI, & F. 705, 706-, Lîmdor Co. \. 'lle Queeîî.i
[ 189i2 1 A. C. 123 : The Englisi Vexations Actionsý Aut 196

Pislv. Van lec (1811), 7 *Johmns. 505: Ervine,'s Appeal, 16

Repetimglte section of tîme, statuteo whjich sta v, the actions
lendilgil, it iS plainly enough expressedl' to thiat effect, and the
lonly commen the Court can make is tol quote thiese words frumin
Lord Watiison'*s judgnient i11 Young v. Adans [198 A. C. 457,
47'6: "A rtoptieoperation ought noli to he given to flic
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statute unless the intention of the legisiature that it should be
so construed is expressed in p.ain and unaînhiguous lang«uaget.

The ratio is equally apparent when a new enactnient iss baid
Io convert an net wrongfully donc ut the tinme into a leg7rialntt
anîd to deprive the persoîî injured of tle reinedv whîçh the law
thonî gave him."

Thie short restilt is, that no grotund of interference atppears,
and that the legisiation is witlîin provincial eomlpetencu. There
mnav be a deelaration to this effect, but nu rtrtiier ortier. It is
flot a case for costs.

DIVISION AL CURIT. L>)EUEMBEiii I7TII, 1909.

MACKENZIE~ v. MAPE1ý 'MOUTNTAIX COIX £.

C'o inpan y-Serires ofI>¶'iei Rew'uon-eerlIg
Iair Coniratation by Nliareholders eounPi.g
A4monnl-('oipanies Act, ~ '7w l'Il. ch. 3-f, sec. 88.

Appeal b 'y the plaintiff frumn tiae jUdgMent Of CLVTrl, J. at
the trial, disînissing the action, whieh wa- hrought to recover
$525 alleged to be due to the plaintiff foi- bis gerviees as president
of the defendant coînpany.

('LUTE, J., held that there had heen no eomnplianee.( m-th -the
prov isions of sec. 88 of the Ontario Companies Act.. 7 %dw. VILI
ch1. 3 1.

The apelwas beard hy FÂ.&ico>BRIIXîE,, (XE.B.BITTON
and SUITIERLAND, jj.

-T. W. Bain, K. C., for the plaintiff.
R?. C. Levesconte, for the defendants.

FALÙ XBlUMIGe, ('.4. (after stating the facts) t-lt appears
thait, in1steatd i f a hýy-law liaving been confirmèd ait a general nieet..
Îig, the inlitiiveî wats taktn ut the mieeting ut sh1are1holders, angl
then thle <ireetors assimied to pass a resolution pursuant toý thef
resolution olt the sharehoidlers.

The questfion liaý been elaboratel 'vdiseussed and deait withi
1)*v mn'v brother lliddell in Bcaudry v. Read, 10 0. W. 'R. 62 m
1 amn in entire aceord witb bis opinion as set out oin p. 65

A farther objection to the plaintiff's rcvr srie,
that there is no hy-law nor an *y contraci under eal1 deterinîiing
the aminont of the reniuneration-nothing in tact but a serie, or
resoilitrns wîtli the exception of the general by-law,. whivh my
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brther Clute rightly liold.- to k ultra vires: Lind:eyX, Law of
Uoipallies, 6th~e. p. *269; Iunsîuiî v. lInperial Gas C o., :; B.
\iAd. 125; Yuuig v~. levalil îîîgkn, 8 App. ('as, 511.

SLi1Et.~ J. :-1 agîceu witlî the judgmîeiît of the ('hief
Ju:sticc, fur the maisons Itated by klo.

Bum 'os, I., disented, bieing of opinimi that tle statitte was
virtuailv. èoînplied witlî. '1'lerewias a by-law for payieut to the
president of ail amourit to bc, afteî'wards tixed, that bv-1aw was
ratitied by the slhareolders; the sIîarehlîuders tlîemoelves. fixed
the amounit, and the dîrectors tiien, iii ternis of the by-law, and
as tio amnount ln accorrdanee w'itlî t1e expi'esse<I wïsh of the share-
hoIdcrý;, fixeti tiae anionlt of the' renîuneration.

Rnînî.L .1 DJ~EMuR iTU,1909.

RIE BEXT.

WiJI-Cnsfrîtion-fîslriution of Rr-fesiurfEtte"Jr
ciplif of lb is.lle y"Dvso per Slirpes.

Moi tn Il ' % Fa Awford for an order for distribution of mioney
iii Court. relpresen)ting the' residuary estate of 'Mary Alice Bint.

whio divd il I 9 i>7 hvitu made lier will a fow davs Meore.
Ili thv mill, afier eertain specific legaeîes, flic following pro-

vis ins were inade:
.. 11. To M iss S.A. S. 1 give the lionse, %v are now living in

and the furniture. .. . Shie is nui fo re-fuise lby Dixon a
mhltler in thiat hoîîise- durig lier lif(,iti. To S. A. S. 1 give

na!so tlie iteetini the prvebof oiit-thiýrd if' m1v reniai ning
estatc.

.1 IV. Tl Bog) Dixon 1 gie th inte on tvi-11hird1 olf the
pp-res tif' my esat s inniuw efore.

Ifuirthiie Sùipi1latefin între4 entioned] '11ill lxai i
i'alvsms fi, IIov îxo anti 'S" A. 'S, At their dleifth or the

dIEafl11i 'f 1itlît'r iii thenii 11w priuucipal of Ilie mounev shahl belxd
Illee te ienîheirs of Ilt Nlarr rmiiiflv whu wuuld 1w mv natuirail

heil.'Fis principal -liai! lie pal'd on (Mieposit in the hatee
hanks, tF4 ('amida anti i1itlerest (rawnl therefroîii by vhqu

Tht. ecuors aSsedf i lwir accoluntiis, a.1, hv\ leavegienb
order f a *udge f tule JIij.rli (onr. piwi S-'. 18I, Ilicamu
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of lte residuar 'v estate, itto Court the interest thereon to be paid
ont half-yearly to Rloy Dixon and S. A. ýS., iu proper pioportions-.

S. A. S. (lied on the l9th August, 191).

TI'le applicant asked that the wlîole of the nioney in Court

should be paid out to thec tîteibers of the Marr family.

G. G. laxton, for the applicant.
W. H,. Irving, for other memabers of the £amly.

J. E. JIones, for Roy Dixon.

ItIDDELLî, 11.:-I was asked to allow evidenee to be given that
llov 1)ixoîî was entirely dependent upon the fund, and thiat lie WaIS
peculiarly the object of the bounty of the testatrix, 1 refiusedl tie
evidenee, as 1 think the wvill should be ioterpreted bY ief

The wlioIc q1uestion will depend upoo the uiieiinitig to ho given
o lte words " the principal of this money."

j t w11 i fw sec» thiat the gi [t to eaci of the two legatees is flot
an aliquiot part of the interest upon the whole of tlie residuary

ett.bot the wboic of the interest upon an aliquot part of thie
cStateý: c.g., loY 'Dixon dues no(t gel. two-tirdg uf theint, rs
upoin ilie residuaryn estate, but the interest upon two-tlîirdiI of ibis
estaitv. There arei, that is, two piacipals forined and not une.

I thiiik, therefore, ilitaIth lestr, ii speakitig o' tlie prini-

cipail a:t bb deathi of eitheri of tIui, [> re ferring o lieprnpl
upion wvich uIngllfe the defunetw dIrew interest-ý1 ilitat, in
te cciwlIulias 1ap 11wd t h pincipail to the iliterest of

w-hich S. A. S. hiad boeen entiled, viz., onie-third of the residueit
onl, basiý beenies, and i., to be divided the rentiaiingi, prini-

vi i(flotpoe s1eakingL being te remainder of a prinicipal,
but a d;iferenit oneo, and titat remiaining aîter tlic destructioni bY
distribution) of the other) stili goes on to produce Îieet for
Rtoy lixon.

1 do not find any case whîih binds me to hold tlie contra-r,
and noue hois been eited.

A second question arises.,i.c.,whether lte division isý t. be
per rapita or per stirpes. Tt seemas tiat the latter is lte correcý-t
nîetiod : .1armait on Willç, 411> éd., p. 96; Theobald, ('an. ed., p.
326,') 563 (a): Hawkins, 2nd cil., p. 123 - Coatsworth v. Carsonl.
24, 0. IP. 185.

T1'Ie order wil go accordingly.
Cosi s of ail parties ont of the fund ordered to ho paid out.

leaving titat of RoY I)ison intaet.
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Tt>NN'i11' F LIX'.BISSONNETTE l)IVISION-11 ('OUIT -

DEC. 15.

lilty iiq 1)edicationi -- l un'iiu BIjy-1aux. J Appeal b)v uIl
defendant- froiti tle judginent of GUr, .,. 14 O. W. R. 2019.
iii fa'tour of the plaintiffs ini an action for a declaration that eer-
tain sre laid duwn upon a plan were publie liighways. Thei

dîiaî le ie appeal witlî eoits. W. Proudfoot. N.'.ftr the de-
fendnx~.M. G. Catnîcroniii , for the plaiitiff.

PVSPK A NI> Mîan-)vs<x .('ornatý' I)F 15,I

iluttnd Mineruls Vining (Jommrnseioner .pel1
Apel ySpr and Penny front a deeision of the Miniing Coi-

mîsîoer c.laring tlhe c1aiims of the appellants îivld The
Cout FxuoNnIî~E ('.JK.l..BItITTON anîd 'iUTfERLAND,

,j,ib tiiai it wasý not ncsrvto invoke the rifle ernunciated
il, 11,b 1 Bslop, <]0 O. W. Ji. 177, because the preponderance
of evdne a learlv in favur of the Coruini'ssioner'ý fiding.

The mief lid dlown i' ii( UC 'slînîan anti( Cobalt anai.nîc ie
Tiîited. 1o0, W. 1;:_ Sý8 asý ttm the status of thi ellns p

plicd. 'l'le Coînmis4sier first proeeeded to Eind thai their-o w-
njo bonai fide or sifflicient d1i>seoer v of Nalviahie mnneral lo tl4

appllat-.andi thiien h procuudeti .0-o tot]4tt ie appi iýCît oîî f
thie respjondeonts. Th£le validitv ofý bothi 4oit- of clainis was attack,d1
MId placedl befre the ('oimissioner fttr adjudication.Apa

dini~dwithi oss. Yere oYung. K.C., for the appellants.1ý
P> Mchy for the respondu[1f.

KSNRV. Ni.lCKENZIE-I TET, . TDEc. 18.

,sai, of God-tfsl o Accept.1-Action for dtîmagim for
thie dufe1ndaîit' reuilai fo nuoopt part oif a eonsignment of niiontý;

%% el h1e'1 aiýrce t plîcbn . J1tï ;1 71 ý' ent- per lb. Tiiýrziu,~ J.,
found, uponi -onifieting evidence, thiat ffiê oniong did not conpl *

wvithi ii( ternis of thec agreement, anid theo defendant was juetifltil
.n1eeein thenao. Action dismissed wxitli cos5. 0. G. McPiier-

sonkC., for the plainiff. r,. S. Rolerion, for thie defendant.
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RASait V. IlECKLER-)IVISONAIL t'OUIZT-IEC, 20.

Prîicipal and A.get IIn.ý;b<,nd and Wlife if iniing Claiei. 1-
Appeal hy the dlefendants rroîîi the judoimenit of MlAcMAioN, .1.,
14 0. W. R. 441, in favour of the plaintiff for the remour 'v of
$2I2.50 in an action for reiniuration for 4ervies rendered o Ille
defendants ini discoveringr two inining elainis and for the fe- paid
for reeording the saine. MACt mAo\N, J1.. heli tîtat both iliu de-
fendants, husband and wife, were !iable, it being assumed that the
hiusband liad authorit %yt< act for the wife. Trhe Court F LO'

wife was not liable înerel 'v lîecaue the bushand direeted the plain-
tif? to record in lier naine, ani there w'as no evidence of agencv.
Wit!î a declaration that the wife holds the elains as trustee, for
the lîushand, lier appeal was allowed and the action disîinissedJ as
against lier witliout eosts. Appeal of the lîusband dismissed with-
out costs. A. MeLean Macdonell, K .C., for the defendants. E.
Meek, X.C.., foir the plaintif?.

MCCALL V. KANE & Co.-DivisioNAi. ('otiT-1>E('. 21.

Partîcular.1-The orders of the Master ia Clomithers, ante
9,5, and of Ru»»tui, .. ante 151, were affirrned by~ a Divisional
Court omposed of CEimI,(.J.('.P. TleETym. and ~STiiz-
l.AND, M,. W. Laidlaw. K.C., for the defetidaxits. W. K. Middle-
ton, K.C., for the plaintif?.

COODALL V. CAIE DVIOA.COURIT-Dpc. 22.

Con rac-Shaes.-Anappeal by the defendant from tie
jiîdgmnt Of RIDDEIL, J., alite 95, was dismissed by a Divisional
Court coî Ofe fvii-DIT1I, ('..(l>. I''mziI an(] S4'rI u-
LAÂND, T1L i. . atnKCand W. R, Wadswortli, fur tuie
defendant. TT. CashK.C1., for the plaintif?.


